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4 KINK new modern flaw, well located,
fti$nOA? r,nn 1 1 1 fi lie month. 2.''CLAS8YFine block, well Watud, rents $280

pet month; only $58,000; building worth If you want a home In this beautiful
new hnmA WiHfylr.fr bl) oi.rl lt tf M.WEST ;OF EAST 30TH ST.

ortKnov city. '

Ji or, mil rbnr, nice house, barn,
luat out of city limit, good fruit, well;

i - $H5o. .';,. i '. ... s'
in ecr'w, 24i In good cultivation, 1

B'ts uri hard, i room house. lnrie barn,
bay and potatoes, all farm muclilnery. 3

rnwi, 2 heifers, calves, mil to school
and church, 7 4 nilhs out;, price $3000

100x100. N. H. corner, 1 block frorn
car; hKh, sightly, fine; $650, terms.

Strictly modern - 6 room bungalow,
new, firenlace. elegantly flnlahed: own- -

mm ml u 'A'oa '

plain, our building plan to you. We. IFIVeViVELY ROOMS AND NEW. ' jlld you a home. for a small paymentr forced to sell, $3160 buys, terms like

tne money. ,

Fine new modern house, well
located; East 28lli: muat be Bold. Call,
get price an- - terms. '

Fine corner, 100x125, East 28th at A
snap. $4750, $2000 nh.

Fine corner lot. East loth, only $2250,

fUHNACK, KIHKPLACE. '
FULL UASEMKNT. t
COMBINATION FIXTURES. '

FRUT TREKS AND R"HKBUSIIES.
, i A SNAP AT $3300. -

down and you pay us vour rent. money, .,

KNA ROBERTS CO.,

CHOICR PROPERTIES.
$95,000 New 4 story brick, coiner lot!

well leaned and puylng . better
than 7 per cnt; terms.

$12,000 Corner on 6th St.; good build-
ing; fair Income; . splendid
apartment site,

$10,000 Two flats on 18th et, renting
$85; terms.

$4,100 An acre on west side, with 6
- buildings, paying hater than 0
i . per cent; splendid site for trans-- ,

fer Stables.

624 Henry Bldg.
rent $660 cah. - .

4 room cottage and barn; lot 100x100,
corner, fenced, fine garden, -- near car
and school; lot worth the price, only
1971, terms.

D. V. FINE.
W.-- car. Sellwood 677.

ON EAHT 3 4TH ST. '
. IN GOOD RKSIDENCR DISTRICT.

FULL CKMKNT BASEMENT. '
VENEERED, PANELLED DINING

ROOM.
COMBINATION FIXTURES.
BEAUTIFUL LARUK ROOMS.
ALL NICELY TINTED,

.LARGE BATH ROOM. "
UliST HARDWARE FINISHING.

cash. "

A nlr hualnrn corner with7 I room
limine auditors building on busy street;
jirloe $.'600. , ;..' -

n arrea. 9 cl clear. 5 rpm flaS--

WILL HANDLE THI8.

$600 cash.
, Fine lot, 60100, East 29th, $00.

A good lot, well located. East 29tn
at.,1 $400; will take some trade.

Good house, well located, on
... ii... 91a mt innn 1'JRII cash.

New modem S room hnuae. and furk
nlture; cheap; '$100 down, balance tomm p.$3,800 About a00, feet frontage on

A WTIIOKNK AVE.tfrM house; burn, good anting, 3 acres THEY ARE WAY UNDER THE immkim.Fine io-er- re trnrt. H mile to car Hnef
all In cultivation: $260 per aere. . TABOH 1147. . ' MARKET.

sun nurciiaser. Phone ' M. soa
Monday. ,. ' .

VACANT lot. 60x100, located on E. 1 2 tlx.
between Prescott and Going sts. Price

reasonable. Lot is near two carllnes in
OPEN HUNHAY8. PRICED AT 12500 EACH.C'HAKLKWUN .,

ill (rommerrlal Bldg ' "Corner Holladay ave.. and 2d st, 76x
100, 11 room house; this week for $16.- -

, Patton road. Portland llelglits;
' good rural view t bonne-- and barn;

very euay 'terms; accessible and
' site for an express-- -

man.
$1,250 60x100, with large barn, on E.

24th, 4 blocks from car Pays
' better than 8 per cent "as it

stands, and only half rented.!
- ACREAGE.

l)ON'T 600, nair cash, balance a r.er cent: va a nice neighborhood. Street graded andnew cement walk already built Call

orchard, plenty or timber, i' m
price $4200, terms. - .

1(1 acres, ?H clear, near carllne, small
house, barn, good well; price 11850. ;

I acresnear town, half clear; pflce
,0' FRE VTArt SWA FFORD,.

Near S. p. Depot, Oregon City. Or. .

T' , bkautTful ' ii6ic. "
" JHVINGTON $1000. , .' --

An up) to date jiew house. 7 rooms,
part finished; gas and electric, furnace
and fireplace, two aleeplng pnnches,
cement water trays and water clatern.

days ago for 825.600. Look at thla to-- t?:,?Pa' v.or wite, owner, T. W, Lltser.Balance on .easy ' payments. Come out
today and see what a real bargain Is in
a modern home.

' I iT " "VM P T W( .....day.
new modem'buiiKHlow; lot 60

X100. 60 roaa hmihti. uumtiei,1 lawn

MISS THIS.
One of the finest liomea In

IHV1NOTON.
rooma HARliWtKH) floors.

REPASS WOODYARD.
300 Henrv bldar.cabinet kitchen, hardwood floors. In

fact It la strictly modern, with all the B0 feet from ear. bulf cash, lulinra tnPhones M. 6854, , -
SUTHERLAND A HUB BELL, .,

, New Office:$th and Hawthorne ave. . Tabor 2017.
-

. Open Sundays.
it" YOU are looking for a bargain see

large 7 room house, painted white, at

. Goincr to Build? .

is Hoard of Trade Bldg.

Beamed celllnRH. VKSKUKU AVA 1,1,8.
FINIS K1MKPL.A'K. Full cement baae-

ment. Fl.'KNA'15; Jut completed;
built-i- n china clouds, BOOK t AHK8,
KTO. liutch kitchen: largo screen porclt,
can he need na outdoor dining room.

We can save you $100 to f 1000. There

$20,000 New nrid modern dwelling, good
barn, and Zi lots; i blocks from
car; closo In. '

f 8,000 4 acres in berries. Just south
, of Waverlelgh, 'Shout 4 blocks

from car; adjoining properties t
" times the price. - -

$2,500 6 acres on Section Line road:
all cultivated; email house, good

latest improvements, on a-l- 60x100,
east front, East 18th, near Rrasee. A
.argaln at $4000, t $1000 cash, bal. at
$25.00 per month, -

M. E. THOMPSON CO.,
- Corner Fourth and Oak Streets.'

'

Is a reason. Let lis show you why. If I $200 DOWN will buv 6 acres, tola n ted to
you own lot we will furnish the money. fruit Taken care of for 8 years; bal-Pla- ns

by reliable and well known archl- - ance $10 per month: located 80. miloatects, free. See us and avoid big profit east of Portland. In Mt Hood fruit .dl-t- o
others. . trlct. Further Information. Inquire W.-

PORTLAND REALTY A CONSTRUC- - A. HemlebenJl R 17th. .

' TION CO.. 1500 CASlf. 120 m.mtl,' n. v'mnern' "I

CONCRETE block house of 7 rooms,well; road two sides. The best
8ACKIFICK price for IQ days

$S00.
Good terms. '

rOMlMIUA TP.rST COM PA NT,
Hoard of Trade Hldg. S4 4tli Pt.

1316 E. Lincoln St., 3 blocks south Haw-
thorne ave.. between 45th and 46th. Leas
than $2600 will buy It. Lot 60 x 70.- You
will be surprised. Make an offerj you
may get if. . t ,

$2700 fine S room bungalow, 9 ftfroin Alberta at., on 15th.
$28005 room house Kerby st, near

Fargo. This Is close In: terms.

j with sleeping porch, store room, clos- -

-- Vacant Property
Within Reach of Anyone
Home choice lota adjant to Haw-

thorne ave., from $900 to $1$2;
roved streeta. cement walks: wrtnl

V 100 down, $10 pr month at per rent
interest. Will furnlah money to build.

A two lota In other parta of tire city,
reasonable f Ifurea and good

We have also lota r.n the, Mt Scott
carllne from 1196 to $200 per lot, $3

down and $3 per month. ' '

Otto & Harkson Realty Co.,
First t.

Rent Money Will Buy This

buy near ctty.
11.60040 arrea of

North Yamhill
land In I nll- - oathroom, psss pantry, cool-- J

half caah Cndlea fr fireplace, furnace, built-i- n buffet,
"llt-- " "n c'et veneerfor aood paneledequity linff room beam v.ning oftk fl()or, ,n

o90 Lewis bldg., 4th ana osk.- -
roorn cottage: renta $it month; corneror will exchange

lot.
ioi; anap.

HOWARD LAND CO, 'TIMEME
us, 4

main rooms, beveled plate windows and $u00 3 flats Russell at.) good Jn--PENINSULA BARGAINS. iniora, ana roRinar circular non d: I$1,000 Four lots, corner Waverlelgh office. 1 bloek from th car line! final A SNAP on Penlnaiila. mllnlnlnar K.n,SEE PITTF.NGBR, 11$ Kllllngswortb,
i LOTS. '

Burrlll Heights, can h bought for a
few days nt $1600 apiece. This will besr
Inveattautlon. as the nrlcea are rapidly

ground space 100x100 feet; 76 feet northof Rose City. carllne on E. 81st St; will snd sightly, $900. Below cost of ad- - ton; 100x100, with ( room house, vaana Kicnmna.
$600 Two lots," corner' Delaware ave, joining property. And you Know,now hi riffty tr for quick, sale, $3600,and Farragut st. . is ralalna' In value.changing In this locality. Con sell thorn

In the soring for $2000 apiece, and next

A REAL BUNGALOW BARGAIN, v
6 large rooms and attlo, cement base-

ment with cement floor stationary
tubs, wood hoist paneled . walls and

t completed by February 1. Price
$6500; 13000 cash, balance terms to au.MCall or phone or Tabor 140$. No

""nil vvmHiiawa zvs for particulars.1500 Two lots. Arryle St. betweenFirst class, modern, wen oum. o ;"
t.A,ie l lot. concrete baaement, iuii

' EASTERN EXCHANGE!
128H Morrison St.. 'Peninsula ava. snd Purrage st. - i . . . b , agenra. . ItwO lots and 6 room house, close li .limihlnr In Mlh. ejlra wild um

loU inlet) In haaement: nea PORTf-AN- D Several choicephones Main 846, 24$ Stark St
fall for $2600 apiece. Sure develop
menta will make this advance. Sightly,
and restricted district.

FRED C. KIKCT,
608 Commercial bldg., 2d & Washington.

Both Phones $652.

Merlow. 1 40x100; ftOO
oar, rood location, $1860; $350 cash.

CAMPBELL A SANDERS, y
812 Merchanta 't - Tmat Tllrlv.

car; only $2260: Z6 aown mna ii yr-- . TRUST
CO. cash.

window seat In dininr room; fireplace
in living room; combination fixtures;
all rooms tinted. Building Just com- -
r.eted; 1111 E. Yamhill at. See owner,

Yamhill, Sunday, or call or phone
Monday. 204 Marquam Building, Alain
2820.

month; when Maoiaon eireei orKo
f lulahed and MU Scott cere riln into the

win Ki wnrtn ihuo more, vmi 600 for choicest 60xl0O corner on ISfhl
I blocks from Alberta; must ; sell.Phone A823t or arfdntaa Jnnr.47 Maxwell ave, 1 blocka aouth Stew

Building Sites .

r

Weet side lots, 5 cent car .fare,
beautiful scenery, fine place fora home; $160 to $300, eaay pay- - .
ments. These lots will Increase
in value and are money makers.

ert a utatlon. Mt. Scott line,

1 EOxlSO; 700 eaih.

'; '. J--' 1 0il00: $85a terms.
These are rood buys.

PORTLAND' TRUST COMPANT,
8. E. Cor. Third and Oak St.

Elegant
Irvington Home

New modern home, aleenlng
NF.KU tha money, will sell at a bargain 425, eOxlOO lo( on B. ' 72d." Close toSomething New

Txit 60x100. with C room house, full

' $8500 - . ..
2IST AND OLI8AN.

Full lot 11 room house, best apart VI vv . h I n,tftn m,car. inquire 661my 6 room bungalow, uniea wn,
Mkliuilnii flxliirca. raneled dining- - porch, plenty of closets, full .cementbasement, fireplace, buillln ehlna closet. Waggoner Real Estate Co, ment district In city, vacant lot, I

blocks out recently sold for $11,600:room, full concrete baaement. street Im idate alass windows and doors, recep- - uasement, furnace and laundry, open
bj, i bio. ... . .

CLOSE In on Eaai-- ' Kider a modern 8- -
room tiouse. Cheaneat anit heat ntac

Zio-si- z Ablngton Bldg. : . .tlon hall, bathroom, all plumbed up, plumbing, elect rio . ligiits and gas with Milproved; only 15 minute, oui on river
hank. This la cloae In property: 682 Hon bin flnnra and double walls, street beautlfu fixtures, select neighborhood.

corner across street held at $24,000; 2apartment buildings within 2 blocks,
several more built past 2 years: house

left. Inquire on place. 123 Fl lOth.frampton at., H block west uration
drove station, Sellwood car. Phona East Balance easy terms, . gives . you

m
brand t

I HeAdQUArTers
1 a , nil m T ill

'

-
Rose., . City' "

Beachin gooa condition; will rent for $60. 8WPORTT,AND-$2- 50 cash and the bal
Improved, sidewalks, only one block to
Alberta car. This Is an elegant place,
with best of fixtures and finish; price
$3600, and on very easy terms.

new 6 room modern buncalow. run ce271, ask for No. 5.

and you'll only have to see it to be con-
vinced that It's the best buy in Port-
land for $5760. uerms.

Wanted, good buslnesa lot, $1000 to
TRUST ance Ilka ratrt huva von cr cem on me investment, owner, uiB. no railing oiag. xow prices;reasonable terms; call and Investigate.-Hinrop, is Mammon nbtg. ment basement; lot 60x100; wired for

electricity. Owner 6, Journal,CO. ' a new modern "down-to- -j3 Block to Hawthorne Ave.
New I room bunaralow. all larre rooms,

" J1 room cottages on WilUaina ave.
Call East 4702. ., now' t room bungaloChittenden,. Otto & Neill,

310 Oak st ' .
WE handle city property (Improved andunimproved), farm lands, fruit lands. 60x70 with ten room, bouse, fine slght-- ,

ly corner on West Side, handy to
with, furnace, fireplace,
full basement full lot
and near the car In the

uuaineaa cnances ana mgn class invest- - ACREAGE
full baaement, cement floor Uundry
trays, full attic; Dutch kitchen. Price
Junt $2850; $500 caab; better see this

car. will be money maker aa a room- - 87mrnia.if wiihii t, iu. t -.. ling house or can easily be convertedSnap for Builders
Take"L" car to Blandena street walk

best part or the east aide.
Price only $2850.

PORTLAND TRU8T COMPANT, :
ciikiv anyming in our line, we would be I

west to Montana and treat yourself to aPOBTtAND KRAI,TT A CONSTRUC
Tinw ro .

pleased to assist you In any way pos-
sible. V ,

$1600; must be bargain.

Canby' gardens; If you want to buy
something that has a future, we would
like to show you Canby Gardens. There
will be something doing In this prop-
erty before long, S snd 10 acre tracts;
terms to suit or will trade for other
property.

Cobb & Hood
Main 7.129. 607-- 8 Ablngton bldg.

Price only $4750. Better see this.
M. E. LEE.

411 Corbett Bldg. -view of the nrettlest block in Patton's
One fine acre, all in .young fruit trees,

with good ( room house, small barn,
chicken house, eta; 8 carllnes. Owner
compelled to sell, price $1800. :This la
$600 below the market: $650 cash, bal

o. r.. tor. rnira ana obk Bts.
Phone Marahalr 4. 902-- 1 Iewls Bldg. "SEE ME NOW, - MY PARTNER'S Jaddition, 2 to feet high, 8 lots 60x100,

water, sewers, cement walks, close to
blih school, car barn. O. R. & N. shops A beautiful building lot near Haw: . Vernon Buniralow BUWY.

HOTEL, REAL ESTATE A INVE8T

1 ROOM modern house on Michigan
ave., near Freemont; modern, in firstclass condition, full cement basement

In first class condition: lot 60x100, ce-
ment walk anil ,lp,t ImfiMvl' lv.,- -

thorne ave. fof $660. Lies two feetand flour mill: franchise granted for$1800' for a ( room modern, bain, gas,
electric lights, full basement, hot and above street grade. This ia a fine dis-

trict nrt nntn,rlv will advance ranldlv206 Rothchlld bldg. 'Main 8631 rcar line in 10Z passing property; cneap
at $6500.cold water, naneled dining-roo- on .

ance. very easy-term- .'.Must be. sold
within ( days. .. .

4 aorea in fine state of cultivation,
and aet out In young fruit trees; t room
house, barn, chicken house. This Is imile from car, but it la a bargain at
$1500. Terms. .

Five acres, at Clackamas station, with

FOR SALE 9 room square houaa, full when improvements now under way arettful view of city; this la a genuine
bur train at $4200: terms.16th: $400 cash, balance terms; rents We HaveU. H. DKATB.K,-- OWWKK.

262 Washington St. or Hotel Ramapo. m aiory. gooa wooa sneu; i diock from I completed.BWiilHJI LlAND A COLONIZATION M. E. LEE.for 10 per cent on the Investment.
Phone 8. 815-- U Swetland bldg. carllne corner lot 60x100; will be in

demand soon for business corner; In-
side lot next to it sold for llHftf) Prl,-- a

411 Corbett Bldg.311 Worcester Bldg. - ,
Two small farms at Hlllsboro; a bargain

10 acres at city limits of Hlllsboro,
all In cultivation.

40 .acres, all In cultivation, 2 miles of
North Yamhill; the best of soil.

150 acres, near North Yamhill. 140

jiuv; partly rurnisned. can carry. Bargain ' ' v 1

Six room house, modern, aleetrid

large house and good large barn and
other outbuildings: fine location..

F. J. STE1NMETZ CO.,
198 Morrison- - st - ' "

IMPROVED LOTS, 10 cents a dayi
Portland people jtttentlon! Get in

and buy before the 'eastern people take
iuc tym years at s per cent. Dai- -BY. MMM ance cash. . This Is a splendid buy. llahts.' fine lot half block from car:U acre with 2 room well ' built IOWA DAKOTA LAND CO..mem away rrom you. Tourists are

JF YOU HAVE A FEW HUNDRED
DOLLARS AND ARE FDK

A GENUINE SNAP, LET WE SHOW
yOU A ROOM HOt'Shl I HAVE FOR
SALE ON EAST MADISON ST. DON'T
LOSE ANY TIMK IF YOU ARE IN-
TERESTED. EASY TERMS." W. J.
tJMITII. 43S CHAMBER OF COMMEP.CE.
MAIN "967.

In cultivation; running water, good)house: level: Bull Run water; 10 blocks buildings; fine orchard; will take some! fom,1n" hre daily and grabbing choice. I i " pweiianq Piag.- wmuimust be sold at once, $2000, terras. See
owner, Laurel wood Market Mt Scott
car.know a ooorv UiTricity property. , janus. our terms for good lots, close DO YOUof carllne; goes for $650 If taken before

Tuesday;. $450 will handle, the balance
to suit. Phone East 603, bet

160x160. three blocks from ear lineIn. are $10.00 down; 10 cents a day.40 acres, will exchange for bouse and
lot $2100 House and lot '100x1006 cent fare: four miles out: on vniwme. jjon i wait. 4. Jaurnai." - eery - stock, barcain. Look this up . 10 acres hear city limits on. Sandy

road: all cleared, fine view, house, burn.12 Sunday or Monday. side. house, on concrete found- -Iots. $126: $4 down. $4 month. 9 BEAUTIFUL view lota. Crystal
ilmlnn h,..m.ni- - ni..i.H i rigiit
7.. . ... " .u.v.u.,, ,House and Lot

away.
Bungalow. 6 rooms, modern; lot BOx "LI.kjnTd 'r.ultand ,htr,r,: ,ine ,u.b- -Lots $400 and up, $26 down, $10 per

month.
Restaurant will exchange for city$360 down on 3 lots with 5 room bouse.

eprings Kignt on Hawthorneline. Each 60x124. Fine buys, homes
or investment Call today, Sunday, and
see plat. 'They may be gone tomorrow
at our prices. 212 Aliaky Bldg., Third-Morriso- n.

Phone Main '2407.

Price: $2600. $725 cash; good
balance. I ,ter"K7ili. ' " " ", money; will sell cheap. . Phone to ownoni er. Main S$4, or call 28 HamiltonSIX lots, 50x100 each, 20 feet from car Didg.CHAPIN av HER LOW,

882 Chamber of Commerce. line, suitable for chicken ranch or

near carllne. ' Price I13&n.
$760 cash on 6, 60x100 lots with 8 room

house. 20 feet from carllne, 1 block
; from school.
- Campbell & Sanders,

313 Merchants' Tist hldg.

property.
5,000.000 to 7,000,000 feet of timber,

will sell or exchange for acreage or
citv property.

Two rooming houses that are money
makers.

165H 4th St., room 25.
Phones: Main 9827;

D. A. DEWITT.

farden place; new 6 room house, $2000;1IT flK' CAMPBEL.L. & BANDERS,
312 Merchants Trust Bldg.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME
Must sell my home at Witch Haxel;

am going away; 20 acres, right at sta-
tion; best of soil, all in cultivation; 6
acres In orchard, new modern cottage,
large barn. Address F. A. Msrkley, 210
E. 25th at. N. Phone East 6974.

5 acres good land, well Improved and
stocKeo, mile rrom canine, raw landCH ICKEN RANCH.Quarter block, very desirable, corner

$10 A MONTH HOUB15. s

Ready to move into; I good lots; you
can get It for your own at the price of
$10 a month. Order the transfer man
to move you tight In. Call at Greg-
ory's office In Gregory Helghta. Take
Rose City car on 3d and Yamhill, get
off at and of carllne. Office on prop--

"'y- - u .
$,u00 buys beat InBlde business lnveat-ine- nt

In Portland; think of It, 50x
'100 corner, E. Waalilngton and ftth

atg., three 2 story store buildings,
rent'tuS month, $4000 cash; how
long'Wlll It be XintU this property
In worth $20,0007; ' '; :

CAMPBKLL & SANDERS,
'J Hit Merchants Trust Bldg. ,

'"" "
CHOICE LOTS. ,

ROxlOO, Roaa City Park; graded
Ktreets. cement walks; gtes for $1050,,
$30 cash, $15 per month. .'

60x100, Rose City Park; $850, If taken
nt once; adjoining lota sell for $750;
$290 caali balance $10 per month. F.
A. Beard & Co., 826 Washington St..

20 near carllne JnnB this is aelllng for, $1200 per
Hi. n?,riL?n. cre: r price. .$5000 the five acres;timber,

1 make i JZ. J.Lil "V""' inJln H cash, balance Jo suit purchaser. 1GRAYS CROSSINU LAND CO..

or wmiRms ave. and Kmerson st, $4000.
ROSS-ENGLIS- H INVESTMENT CO'.

822 Mohawk Bldg. "SOUTHPORT. the new. addition on the
wast aide with 4 carllnes through it,

Is golnar fast If you want to make
llMTiElT li- $200 cash and balance- $20 per month Mt. Scott car to Grays Crossing,

1 H acres, on 8. P. R. R., between E.
Mill and Stephens sts., room for big
mill, warehouse Or barn; aljout $30 a
month ncome. j About the cheapest
thing of kind now for sale on east sldo.

BUCHTEL & KERNS,

Smltrrnvagnner Co., itll-1- 2 Lewis bldg.easy and quick money see me at once
. ', A. Bargain i

Nine room modern, nearly new. resi

; Forty Acres1 V,;
At Beaverton. Come! Make me ari offer

it this week: good reason

be rore advance, can save you $50 to
$125 a lot this month.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
Splendid modern home, 14th near BeU380 K. Morrison St. S72M moni. xnis is a bargain. Can make dence, 60x100 lot. 8 large fruit trees; ?" "IN"rented 32-- 3 Lafayette bldg.. Washington & 6th.New, double,- - house; reason for selllnir. leavlna the eltv:for $60 per mon term.

ROSS-ENGLIS- H INVESTMENT CO.
322 Mohawk Bldar. Tohn Dickj4'U(it i.'uo( casn. nai. to suit, owner,sped; on corner,

th; modern In every re-- 1 SWELL nomes But eolld bargains. IfE. 19th and E. Stark ypa want a comfortable home come
from Washington high In and Investigate. Have some genuine JZ6 e. u&tn.-fnon- Kast isss. - . 626 Henry mdtvsts.; 5 blocks

school. TWO choice lots on carllne, 25 mln- -

For Sale by Owner
A swell ( new 6 room bungalow, all

mojjern, beam ceilings In parlor, dining
room and reception hall: fireplace, all
tinted, wood hoist. This is one of finest
bungalows in the city for the price; $500
cash will handle this. Balance on easy
terms. Price $3260. Call at office and
see photo. Inquire at 428 Henry bldg.

buys on easy terms; also some choice Tualatin 20 Acres Valley.OWNER, 670 E.' STARK.room 215. FIVE room cottage and good bam, .$14,
at 1220 E. 13th N.; lot 60x100; fasy

uis out; izou acn. xiiese lots areoffered at this low price because' theowner has to realise quick money. ForJOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
32-- S Lafayette bldg., Washington ft 6th, terms. 87 .Grand ave. Phones Eastmmm 118 iicttel a mm

St0 E. MorrlHon St.
particulars see loom & Co., ,409 2672.

Near Portland; half .cleared, balance
brush! Improvements; young orchard. 5
room house,' large barn; on county road,
near depot new electric line; value soon

BIGGEST SNAP.
.Lot ON mt Brn-r- r r.rvcGood Buys $3500 Holladay Park Addition, new nouDie: s 3uu, terms. inquire j. w.

Adjoining Irvingion, high ground with
mountains in view;, all city improve-
ments on homesltes: marline; easy terms.

ALAMEDA LAND 'COMPANY,
' 823 Corbett bldg.

60x100 lot. in one of the hot .AAt. Lamar, room 1 Chamber of Commerce.- - fun full base.room bungalow, lot, -
tlons on the Mt. Scott carllne, $500; pre- - ment fireplace, cement walks, etc; $600fer all cash, but terms can be arranged; cash, small monthly payments. '

.Sa Ha Is era 1 r f. Sam J9 mm - .

IT PAYS BETTER

A FINE 11 room1 east front home on
r Union ave., but. Cook and Joy sts.;

must go by the 15th of February; can
be used as a rooming and boarding
house, in which it is auccedlng at pres-
ent: will sell 26 per cent leas than value;
$2800 wil handle this bargain that I, the
owner, can give you. Phone Enet 6636
or write W. H. McFarland, 699 Union
ave. N., Portland, Or

T. A. RUTHERFORD.E. BLOOM & CO.. -

$3000 down, balance time, to reliableparty, for a very sightly block withlarge house on corner 200x280, close in.
Price $15,000.

ROSE CITY REALTY & INV. CO.,
515 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

CHEAP Beautiful budding lot TO
feet of car; 60x100; ... good cement

walks, cur, water in and paid; both
Shores; electricity in, east . front,

restrictions; only $600. $125
cash. bal. monthly. 6 per cent Jas.

506 Couch Bldgt409 Couch hldg. Main 65 j2, E. 29TH St., 2 blocks from Alberta car- -

Lot 60x100, close in on the west side,
with an old house renting for $22 a
month.

$8000; terms M cash.
Lot with a good house, close In on

the east side. , $8000; a good home that
would rent for 850 a month, or close
enough In to build an apartment house
on. '.

J

Knapp & Mackey
212-2- U Board of Trade.

To buy, sell or trade,
. Real Estate'

THROUGH - .

s JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON
List your property now. ! r

82-- 8 Lafayette bldg., Washlngton-$tl- i st.
16 acres of A- -l soil, suitable for orchard

IRVINGTON HOME $6500.
7 rooms, hardwood floors, built-i-

buffet, fireplace, furnace, cement base-
ment, sleeping porch. Just completed;
new and modern in every detail; faces
cast, on carllne; price $fr50; terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg. i

line, lot 40x100: 4 room cottage: price6 ROOM plastered house; pantry,1 bath-room- ;,
full cement basement: with t. $860. .. ,

2 or 3 lots, to suit buyer; close to W.-- H. Lang Company
414 Ablngton Bldg.

cnowi ana stores, - at i,ent; will takesmall payment down., See owner, TyC. Logan, 326 H Wash, st. R. 404. or agriculture purposes; mile from
NiCE 6 room cottage, city water, lOOx I Mt. Hood R. R 6 miles east of Gresh- -

CHOICE LOTS.
100x100, Woodstock, all cleared; fine

corner; goes for $600; $75 cash, $15 per
month.

100x100 E. 29th st.- - near Gladstone
ave.;. goes for $1050; $350 cash.

F. A. BEARD & CO..
826 Washington st Room 315.

100. plenty of fruit and flowers. 10 am: all fenced, arood roads, schools andthought It-- a aoodPORTLAND e
FOR SALE 7 room house, full, lot;

modern plumbing; across tracks from
Sellwood car barns. Price $3600, $2000
cash, balance $20 per month, 7 per cent.
Addresa owner, 1804 E. 10th st, or

. . Large in Sizey2 Acre Yz .
A real snap. A new $ room house,

close to car. Bull Run water: price
minutes' walk from end of Montavllla I neighborhood; price $90 per acre, terms,
car; fine chicken' coops; anap; $1000. Apply. to owner, H. Hemmers, Gresham,

buv at $4250. The ownersays cut it to $4000. bo
TKUBT
CO. Small in Price - T" V. I. DAE Route No. 2.Or.,here go 7 rooms, sleeping I $650;phone Sellwood 380. evenings. Monday. Oscar Alderton, Eastporch, two toilets, two 80th and Pine sts., Montavllla car. Prfce1"" eaVv iJm "J"0? r?I' ' swell bungalow, strictly

modern"inrC r-- lH
Vi--vl.J-

1-
;. beautiful surroundings.SNAP; sickness; neat 6 room cottage.

7 " v' ' lvl " rxiiivcii y .
A Buy That Is a Bargain
A lovely lot In the Irvington district,

with a 6 room cottage on it, now rented
for $12 per month. Can be bought for
the present price of vacant Iota In that

Five-Ac- re Snap
Near Garden Home, on Oregon - Eler

trie; partly cleared. $500 per acre terms ;
best buy in the 'district; fine suburban
home site. Ward Realty Co., 105 Ab--

. $25 LOTS AT t25
furnished, 3l3S0i not furnisnea, iizuo,

$800 cash; deed and abBtract; 3 carllnes
1 6c fare), Sellwood, Oregon City and
'Casadero: 13 minutes to Morrison

rents i montn, stauu casn.,.
CAMPBELL & SANDERS, V

' 312 Merchants Trust Bldg.
THE NEW FACTORY DISTRldX. '

Bandon By The Sea, the thriving-- ,

hustling seaport town. SnlemlM In.

wasnstands, fireplace,
furnace, full baaement;
in fact everything you
want on K. 37th st, be-
tween Hancock and Tilla-
mook. Price only $4000.
Easy terms.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

bridge. ;. Owner 656 Clackamas st.. Sell-- I
'; 'wood.- ; Vestment $10 cash, $3, per month; noII locality, and Is paying more than 10 per mgton Ping. ' '

on water, 'streets. 6 blocks north off

BUNGALOW-- 4 rooms - closet pantry,
bath, full set plumbing in bath andstationary wash-stan- and .sink in kitch-

en; fireplace and electric wired; 4 blocks
from end of Rose City carline-- : price
$1250; 10 per cent down, balance $10 per
month. Phone Tabor 1,406.
$575 buys $800 equity in new modern

home, restricted district! living room
15x16, with fireplace, paneled dining
room 13x17,- - large reception hall, tile
kitchen, large bath, 3 bedrooms; leaving
town; owner 7, Journal.

MUST sacrifice my new 4 room cottage ' ..y, iiontl .'.vat 411 bldg.. for "Burnie"on Reei-- near Union: house all com. - WARD REALTY CO 10 Acre "Pick-U- p
I .cuiiiuii,.' 'uiimiwi, w. 11,1,1, itavt uuiir805 Ablngton Bldg Land level, rich black Boil, now litber Exchange, 2d: ana stars: sts.plete but plastering; price $1650; $600 IRVINGTON HaLF BLOCK.

$650 CASH WILL BI T now a,niA vin Hifo thia? i rnii i a" I bay, Vt mile to car. 8 miles to Port- -cash.
a very good 8 room house, good large iftn,d; 7"tT i280 Der ,lcre;,VbutI,'!S0pretty Holladay lot on Wasco. st. Pavedstreet, parked lawn. Cement walk andcurb, everything paid. Balance of price

E LAND CO.,
;; i 418 Board of Trade.

Main 906 Telephones new Darn; a- spienaia ouy in tne heart t" r" '' "c,i;- - ,7( "
wheat country, Fairfield, Wash., near Qlohe Brokage Co., 211. 4th 'et, -of

ivuxiuu, including iwo corners on
Knott street, one block from car; this
property Is above grade. Is level and has
a magnificent view; an ideal residence
site; price $7000; terras.

H. P. PALMER-- f ONES CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.

$7500 buys t'liree houses; one 7 room.

Spokane. Price, $3500. Main 3910,oov at o per cent interest. $i ADlng'
ton Bldg. , f

TrriO Oil m K mnm nnttmom ,nl.l, I VMWUUUUI .,

FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE
SITE.

176 ft on Macadam road, with
trackage; rear of property also
faces a street; only 2V4 miles
from center of city. Choice fac-
tory or warehouse property. Very
reasonable terms. Owner. 5,

Journal.

; , ALMOST A PRESENT. at North Beach, between Sea View and f8 ? be8t location- - in Hood
Lona-- Beach: lot 60x100: renta for $100 River district on extra easy terms to

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
New, thoroughly . modern 8 room

bouse, with sleeping porch, select neigh-
borhood, lot. 60x100, asphalt Street
Price, $6000; convenient terms. See
owner. 620 Corbett bldg. ' '

40 acres near Kalama, Wash.; all finer
V.74 (one who .intend Improving, or' will take'"'l.nnltv In Pnrtlan nmnartv - Moln HU4KPrice $1000 cash.two 6 room, Grand ave.. close in,

100x100. rent $45.60 month. 'A cash. per season.

HERE is a good buy at $1900, In Mon-tavlll- a,

one block from car. Good
house, city water, electric lights,

full basement, cement walks, graded
street, lot 45x100. $500 cash, bal. easy.
711 Rothchlld Bldg.
BUNGALOW This week for $1150; has

5 fiber plastered, rooms, hall, bath,
room and pantry; nice level lot,! on
good street, in good neighborhood, near

- - - ........ ,, V. . . , .. H . U U I H,Journal.
nun oun, yin nuiium iana. (jertainiyworthy of investigation. Price $1050.

HOMESEEKERS' LAND CO.,
132 N. Sixth st. .

224 Lumber Exchange.$5500 buys 10 room house, lot 60x100,
rent $30 month, Grand ave., close
in, 4 cash.

CAMPBELL & SANDERS,
' " : A Snap ,

TWO room house, woodshed, lot all
cleared; price $700; $50 down, bal-

ance to suit. Lots on easy terms. Call
at 1101 E. 27th st. Take Alberta car.
This property Is. in block of ear.

$250. Down
' New l room modern bungalow, extra-

ordinary, handsome china closet' and
plate rail; cement .basement; attic.
Price $2600. Call Sellwood 49.

.. , SUNNYSIDE.
"

128x58, 2 new modern houses,
bringing $40 per month There Is room
on lot for one more bouse. $5000,

812 Merchants Trust Bldg.
street car. Terms. - . Portland Homes4
t;o., 204 Morrison St, ... -

IF-YO- U are going to build call oh "Hill
U. ...... ...u, wwm . u . ,..u,a n 1 1 V,

l ROOM cottage on Portland
'

Heights, modern; price .$ 8,000
7 rooms xn 17th arid Belmont sts.,

lot 50x100 ... .' $ 6,600
Fine 12 room house and apart-

ment site on east side $15,000
Fine 5 room modern house, Mon- -

tavllltf, only .................$ 1,600
ROOM 416, OREGONIAN BLDG.

Main 7064.

specifications free, Res., 889 Going st.GREAT bargain In modern bun-
galow; new; close to car; in nice dis-

trict: $300 cash will handle: rlaht un to

$3250 $200 'Cash, with 8, per- - cent
or $500 cash, 7 per cent Inter-

est. 6 room modern house, double walls
and floors, basement, laundry trays,
wood lift, .electric lights, fine view of
City; lot 50x100.

F. A. BEARD & CO..

10 acres of first class fruit land, alt
In ' cultivation, - Owner- must - sell se

of sickness,' Only $900,. Room
613 Henry bldg., 4th and Oak sts.
FtVE and ten acres, close to Portland,on R.,R:, at; statlonr$100'aiid up;
good, rich soil; cheapest acreage buy In i

at the money. Will save timeand money for you .to Investigate thiaoffer. Brown. 411 Couch bldg.
t SHELTKRED NOOK '"Jl "

Phone tzoft

:';, EAST ANKENY.
Fine' neighborhood, corner house, full

size lot'; all conveniences; owner leaving
city; must sell; fine-hom- good buy; 5
rooms; easy, terms or cash discount
Phone

9ovvv casn, uhiuiicb on terms.
, A. J. GANTNER, ' '

618 Board of Trade Bldg.
tWO modern houses; lots 100

xlOO, on East 10th street, bringing $40per month. This Is a fine Investment.
See-- ,

A. J. GANTNER

HOUSE AND LOT.
81250 cash, balance $15 per month.

uuie. j.i a. v. uugan, vvasn. st,
room 404. ,

S26y; Washington st. Room 215 Inquire of owner, 104 Monroe at, a.

Phone Woodlawn 375. . .
LOTS between , Union ave. and county

IRVINGTON LOTS NEAR HANCOCK.
8 lots. 1 block from carllne. with ce

SNAP 2 lots, E. Ankeny district near
31st, $1400; only $140 down, balance

6 per cent;, close to car. For home or
investment. Jas. C, Logan, 326 Wash- -

Only $1000'
Lot 50x100, sewer in and connected

618 Jtoard of Trade Bldg, Five acre tractsV.7 on ojectrlc carllnw,road. Alberta and Klllinsrsworth. I ein,ment walk and curb In and paid, 2 feet
tinAA mt .nr. after 1st Uirrl, H.I71 '.'."." , na,$1400 for a Homeabove grade, in pretty location; can be "f;",1 .""'' 5,rJLa ,HWpal.a Ior'

handled for $2000. the balance of 12750 wU12 ood, 3 room Car, ! journal.

$650 for a 2 room house, 1 block north
of Alberta car; fine lot, with firgrove on back end; part cash, balance

monthly. Phones F, L.
Blanchard, 315-1- 6 Swetland bldg.
NEW 7 room strictly modern house,

Kllllngsworth, near 17th St., $2000;
cash; cheapest buy in Portland.

CAMPBELL & SANDERS.
- 812 Merchants Trust Bldg.

ingion St.. rt. 4U4.
ORCHARD LANDS. iW niiles railroad

station, Yamhill Co.; first class, ready
I $750 buys choice five acres; $100 cash,

$10 .month. Smith.Wagoner Co...
312 Lewis bldg. .

i o ,i ia gooa location., inquire Nice bungalow, near ' station,
it .Tromont Miller, 416 Chamber of FOR oaLiHj t lots, good house anAct at once. Call 616 Ablngton bldg. Chittenden, Otto fiz Neill.- - Commerce. bam. . nea r Corvallls.- - cash $900. In

qiiire of W. E. Dawson, 318-1- 2 JefferJllO Oak st. GOOD 6 room house near 22d and E.
m yiHrii; ou acres aajoming to De plant-
ed this spring; for sale by owner, on
reasonable terms, at 226 Falling bldg.
$6000 buys modern 7 room house, lot

WE have some very desirable factory
and warehouse sites on Macadam st.,

which can bo had at very attractive
or.son, corvams.' couch sts.; lot worth $2200;, all forBuyers

ADJOINING RICHMOND
On the east. Ripe for platting.' .TERMS.

M'MAHON BROS.,
43d and Division. -

BEAlfTIFUL home on V. AnUnvA priges. uanroaa connections witn an modern on 19th and E. Alder,
cast front block of Sunnyslde car;

a bargain. Inquire at place,, 123 E.
duxivv, enerman St., wanting disclose in, 7 rooms, bath, furnace, elec- - parts of the city. Do you want a corner lot and

close In on the west side. Leased

auu; a gooa Duy as a speculation.
uchtel & Kerns
360 E. Morrison St.

"

1622 E. Gllsan street. J.rnnm mtlaro
M. Ei LEE.

tance, f aauo casn. .
CAMPBELL & SANDERS,
312 Merchants Trust Bldar. itn st. - -trie lights, furnished complete; must

be seen to be appreciated; $4M0 cash,
balance- - on time. 6, Journal.

411 Corbett Bldg.
FINE 2 acre suburban home, with imSOME GOOD BARGAINS?" - lot 60x100: some fruit trees tunn- -

ior rive years at xsou a month.
$15,000 cash will handle this deal.

.
Knapp & Mackey .

.
212-2f- 3 Board of Trade.

UNION ave. corner, 60x100. store, close provements,' 7 miles out Estacada car--

1115 acres, 900 cultivated. 260 seeded
, to wheaf Gilliam county, 2 H mlleefrom Clem station; well'fenced; house
and barn, 2 sprlngs,well: ood .terms.
Price $20 jpcr: acre, , Trefry & Allen.611 Board of Trade.

uau vaau, ur lerxriH iw suit. see line, near station,- scnooi; --'uuu, terms.
journal, - -

in, rented b month; price $90.00;

CAMPBELL & SANDERS,
812 Merchants Trust Bids--

- A. J. GANTNER, .
618 Board of Trade-Bld- g.

TO T.OAN 12000 TO IMni

4 room house, near Ainsworth, $800.
4 room house, Olumbla Heights, $900.
Waverleigh Heights lot, $600. v
Waverlelgh Heights lot, $675.
Green way lot, $700. .

BAKER. 619 Board of Trade bM8T.

FOR. SALE 502 E. 62d St., new 6 room FOR SALE, in Vernon, a lot 76x100 ft,
and , small house,:' on E. 18th., nearkEW, thoroughly modern. Swiss By private party at 6 tier cent, tn J prescott.

ikVINGTON ' DISTRICT.

bungalow, strictly modern, warmly
built, paneled dining room, beam ' ceil-
ing, book cases, sideboard, Dutch kitch-
en, swell plumbing, two mantels, ce-
ment basement Call and look it wver.

TWO to 24 acres, on. O. W. P. carllneto Estacada $100 per acre;; long timeterms, small payment down. Best acre-
age buy near Portland, $10 , per- - acre
cash, balance. $2 month. Ham, room 26, :

per cent Interest Portland
real estate, uan morn in its. air ihtnr. 10 acres, excellent, location, .' a big

cnaiet; select neignbornood ; $1500building restrictions; lot 60x100; $3760,
$350 cash, balance convenient terms.

0, Journal. , . ff -
ton Bldg. money maker. at ,. 845.000. . W-28- 3.owner, kz Mason st. mono wood lawn ii1 q i

A Beautiful Bungalow ; '
6 rooms and bath, opeii nickel plumb-

ing, cement basement and walks, v fine
location, good view; worth $8500: forquick sale $3000; $800 cash, balance
time. Globe Brokage Co.. 211 4th.

l&Ti. ".rriee i3uu;: terms.

SACRIFICE OF HOME.
$925 buys four room furnished house,

one lot. $1425 with two lots, nearIngsworth and Union, terms. See owner.
1234 E. 10th N. ;-

-

3$ 850 cash 8 room house, modern, 50x100
feet of ground; this is an exception-ell- v

good buy, investment as well, south"r Hswthorne aye. Journal.
FOR SALE 2 $T00 lots, or exchange

for a small modern house and lot on
cn rilne; wjll pay the difference. Tabor
1974. -f : .

B-- Y INTEREST BEARING LOT.
60x90. with fruit trees, produced $40

lat year. Price. $600; $10 down, $10
per month. Phone Owner, Tabor 1492.
iiM ALL bouse, large lot; ' going east;

make offer. Owner, y 548 Roselawn,

MUST SELL a fine corner lot on Han-
cock street, cement walks, graded

' 'Journal.
LOT 66 feet square, corner 34th-- E. Mad- -SIX room modern bouse, close In, east

side: am awav:'.will sell tr fur
160 acres of good agricultural land

(Stump land), 3 miles back of Oak
Point and - Columbia ; river, $800, ' In--

NEW 6 room bungalow; lot 60x100; full
basement; 3 blocks to car; nothing lson. uau today. . Sunday. it s tooBireeis, snaue trees. - i. cannot Keep up

the paymenta and have to sell. - Price
$800. 5, Journal. .

-
big a snap to last. 212 Alisky Bldg.nished at a bargain, cash or terms,pwner, 4, Journal. :

eoxloo Williams Addition n"oT.
nunc ,,m. KJ. mttfl, rwm ijo, t,auoe Olllg.WILt, sell at a .Uurgain forr cash, mod Third-Morriso- n, v inone- - Mam 2407. -

aown, payments line .rent; ror sale on
these terms only for.a short time. ,

T. A. RUTHERFORD, ,

, 605 Couch Bldg.
lihi ACRES; bargain If sold . itti fewdays: only 8 miles citv.- near steam3 FINE A.oina lots. TheSe are genu- -$300 Down:ern 6 room house. M)t 50x100; eastfront; full eement basement; owner go Woodstock car. $400; $50 cash. $10 lne snaps. Call today. Sunday. 2127 room house, lot 60x100. fSclns- - nning east, iiuj e. i7tn st., N., A car. per, month. Smith-Wagone- r- Co.. 311-31- 2

Ixswls bldg. - i .
and electrio station. Lathrop, 16 Ham-
ilton bid g. Owner. .

Alisky v Bldg. Third-Morriso- n. Phone
Main 2407.' ' -owner. -- .... ...... M. V. carline. Price $1860. J. J. Oeder,cor. Grand ave. and B. Ankeny.CHOICE apartment-bous- e site for $ll,

000; FOR SALE,, by owners first, class res-iden- ce

in Irvlnatons part cash ' , or

' k Fi ve Room Bungalow i
Modern, between 10th and 11th, near

Alberta st; a snap; price, $2400; terms;
must be sold. Jnqulre, 610 Alberta stPhone

10 minutes to postoffice; terms.
NEW, modern bouse, two blocks

from carllne; restricted district; good
school and churches; $2500 (That's what

VERNON LOTK. I3W w., tiigniana. "-,. - - -
W- - uvurnai. for monthly installments, or will."'trade'' va- -

160- - ACRES- - near Scott's Mills, Or,, on
, county road; fine fruit soil and on a f

good stream of Water; prlc $3000; easy
terms. Journal. , '4 -
20 acres, 4 miles from good town- and

R.. R.: all under cultivation unit ui

50x100 on 2 2d St., $550;' snap
quick sale. 420 Swetland bldg. cant lots. Main 6604. 609 Dekttm bldg.ine m use cost,; jsasy terms. W-38-

Journal.
pNAP 6 room bungalow block to sta- -.

tlon a sightly lot; easy terms; See
owner. 1563 Curtis ave. Wodlawn 1378.

Imuse and lot, 60x161; fullbasement bath and toilet; cheap. - Call $50 CASH, $10 month, buys fine lot near TWO view lots, Waverlelgh Heights,
3650 and 1800: $150 cash, terms. 318CHOICE Jot near. Hawthorne ave,, on union ave. and Alberts. 420 'Swet- -

46th St. at a hars-ntn- fort iBrltatins:::' very veasv terma itiland "bldg. - i liAUSKy oiag,
KT'I.L lot near Peninsular station, snap;

tiet?d money; $250 cash.i. P(ione owner.
Vest 8573. " .

.
'

Apply at 12
S. L, N. Gn- - re Henry bldg. - . ,

SIX lots, opposite Terrace park; $520,
ir$100 down., balance monthly. Tabor2d St., near Washington,

man, agent. Main 2473. MAKK an offer, lots 8 and 4. block '26. NEW modern bungalow, one 300 acre farm .and ranch, 2U milesblock from St. Johns line at ITniver.Willamette, on boulevard. AddressMrs. C. M. Alvord, Halfway. Or.

.$3500 buys 6 room modern . house, E.
11th st. walking distance, rent $20
month. $lo0Q cash. ; '

CAMPBELL & SANDERS,; .
312 Merchanta Trust Bldg.

40 acres close to Vancouver; Improved.
Will throw in the furniture of a 14

room house,- close to the Oregon hotel,
for anything worth $1200. Call at 4 N.
6thi st. Phone

from station, in Benton counlv: 1"sity Park. $2500. Woodlawn 2062.
CtH)S BAY 5 lots. Graves' addition;

he.trt cf east side district; 200 each;
4 c.ifIi. 0-3- 2, Journal.

5 CHARMING residences, 7 to 8 rooms;
all In choice locations very con-

venience. S, C- -l 866. :''.-- .
per acrj. terms. Trcfry Allen. 611FOR SALE Corner lot60xl00, 15th and
200 acres of land for sale U mileaniiuuc, i,)v. iniiuiio 014- xvnine sc.

William Gruhlhe.HAVE 100 feet, corner, five block
from Mt Tabor car. Must have eaah

j nJ ! A LE t'beap 5 room cottage and
6 Inn.' . See owner at 135. 6th ave. S.

. .I.r-nt- Or. - -

WE HAVE customers for houses andvacant i lots lose in. List with us.
Crescent RejUjyCo., 401 Swetland bldg.
$2500 takes lot and" two bouses worth

$3000. : Will take lot as part payment.
1020 h st. N.

40 ACRES, 12 cleared, fruit building;
running water. Kelso, On; positivelyImpossible to duplicate. , Remember, 430Worcemer bldg. - - - .

LOT and small unfinished house, on
r. Viel.wcfrtTe''' ncar Kllllngsworth.

2, E. st. N.
wl sell 2 lots, Mt. ricotldls-trlc-t;

terms. 1, Journal.

northwest or Newman. Price IfiR 00
Make offer, room 10. 145 W First st. ROOM cottage, nearly new, Maegly

Junction. 2 lots. 11500: terms. . Hat.
per acre. Well water, 2 good, springs.Jerry O'Brien, Newberg. ;f roni A - ' - .A SNAP. - , ...

Interest bearing property on Williamsave.; must sell, at once. R. J. Mc- -below valua Owncr, C- -
A COKNF.ft

berta; $500
lf5.

TEN or 20 acres, partly Imnroved: first.field. 165 4 4th St.
MODERN 4 room bungalow by owner:

6 LOTS, fine view, near car snd school,
; $1 476. 213 Alisky Bldg., Third-Morrison- .-

.u ' v .; class land: this Is a hurra in ' t sn.Guire, 567 Williams, ave. Cel. East 3S1S.
BARGAIN I awn 3 vacant lots In good

locality must be Bold. , U-- 3 91, Journal all op half cash, Woodlawn 2048. , the owner.. 8. JOurnaL -


